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Match background
Real  Madrid,  who have  lost  three  of  their  last  four  UEFA Champions  League games,  welcome Club  Brugge to  the
Santiago Bernabéu needing to regroup after a heavy matchday one loss.

• The Spanish side have lost three of their last four matches in the competition – including the last two at home – and
now face a Club Brugge side who are unbeaten in their last five group matches and, including qualifying, nine UEFA
Champions League games.

Previous meetings
• Club Brugge came out on top in the sides' only previous contests, in the 1976/77 European Champion Clubs' Cup
second round. After a goalless first leg in Spain, a match that was played in Malaga, the Belgian side went through
thanks to a 2-0 home success.

Form guide
Real Madrid
•  Madrid  were  beaten  3-0  at  Paris  Saint-Germain  on  matchday  one,  and  have  lost  three  of  their  last  four  UEFA
Champions League matches – conceding three or more goals in each of those defeats.

• The Spanish side lost 3-0 at home to CSKA Moskva in their last home group game, on matchday six last season.
That was their heaviest home defeat in Europe, a margin that was equalled by a 4-1 loss against Ajax at the Bernabéu
in the round of 16 second leg.

• Last season Madrid finished first in their section ahead of Roma, Viktoria Plzeň and CSKA Moskva, picking up 12
points from their six matches but losing both games against CSKA.

• A team then coached by Santiago Solari won 2-1 at Ajax in the round of 16 first leg, but bowed out 5-3 on aggregate
after that heavy home defeat.

• Last season was the first since 2009/10 in which Madrid had failed to reach the semi-finals or better. This is the 13-
time champions' 50th European Cup campaign, more than any other side.

• Madrid have still lost only eight of their last 42 European matches, home and away, winning 27.

• The defeats against CSKA and Ajax made it three losses in Madrid's last six European Bernabéu fixtures – although
they have been beaten in only four of their last 46 UEFA Champions League home matches (W36). They went down
4-3 to Schalke in their 2014/15 round of 16 second leg and 3-1 against Juventus in the 2017/18 quarter-final second
leg, but still won both ties on aggregate.

• Madrid had never lost successive home European matches before the defeats by CSKA and Ajax. Home and away,
the games against Ajax and Paris were the first time they had lost two European games in a row since going down to
Galatasaray (2-3) and Borussia Dortmund (1-4) in the 2012/13 UEFA Champions League quarter-final second leg and
semi-final first leg respectively.

• The Merengues have suffered three successive European defeats only three times – most recently in 1981.

•  Madrid  have won their  last  four  matches at  home to  Belgian clubs,  since that  draw against  Club Brugge in  1976,
scoring 20 goals and conceding only three.

•  Third  in  Spain  in  2018/19,  this  is  Madrid's  24th  UEFA  Champions  League  campaign  –  a  joint  record  along  with
Barcelona. They have qualified for the knockout rounds in all of their 23 seasons, also a competition best.

Club Brugge
•  Club  Brugge  kicked  off  this  season's  group  stage  with  a  0-0  draw at  home to  Galatasaray,  their  third  successive
goalless draw in the UEFA Champions League proper and a fifth successive match without defeat in the group stage
(W1 D4), the last four of which have yielded clean sheets.

• Last season the Blauw-Zwart finished third behind Borussia Dortmund and Atlético Madrid on six points, five ahead
of Monaco. Having lost their first two fixtures, the Belgian club were unbeaten in their last four – the sole victory a 4-0
win  at  Monaco  that  represented  their  biggest  away  success  in  the  competition.  Club  Brugge  then  moved  into  the
UEFA Europa League, losing to Salzburg in the round of 32 (2-1 h, 0-4 a).

• Despite the win at Monaco – which ended a 13-year, 11-game run without a victory (D2 L9) – Club Brugge have won
only three of their last 19 fixtures in the UEFA Champions League proper (D5 L11).

• This season Club Brugge got the better of Dynamo Kyiv in the third qualifying round (1-0 h, 3-3 a) before a play-off
victory  against  Austrian  side  LASK  (1-0  a,  2-1  h).  Matchday  one  made  it  nine  UEFA  Champions  League  matches
without defeat (W4 D5), qualifying included.
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• Club Brugge may have won two of their last five away European matches (D2 L1) but those are their only successes
in the last 17 such outings (D4 L11).

• Last season's 3-1 group stage loss in Madrid at Atlético made it three successive defeats in Spain for Club Brugge,
who have never won there in 12 previous visits (D4 L8).

•  Second  in  Belgium  behind  Genk  in  2018/19,  this  is  Club  Brugge's  seventh  UEFA  Champions  League  group
campaign, and their third in four years. They have never progressed to the knockout rounds.

• Runners-up to Liverpool in 1978, Club Brugge remain the only team from Belgium to have reached a European Cup
final.

Links and trivia
• International team-mates:
Thibaut Courtois, Eden Hazard & Simon Mignolet, Brandon Mechele, Hans Vanaken (Belgium)

• Has played in Belgium:
Thibaut Courtois (Genk 1999–2011)

•  Courtois  spent  only  one  season  as  Genk's  No1,  keeping  14  clean  sheets  in  their  2010/11  Belgian  championship
success.

• Hazard has never played for a Belgian club, but has four appearances against them in UEFA competition; he scored
in LOSC Lille's 4-2 second-leg win against Genk in the UEFA Europa League play-offs in August 2009, having also
featured in  the first  leg,  and appeared twice against  Gent  in  the group stage of  the same competition  the following
season.

• Has played in Spain:
Federico Ricca (Málaga 2016–19)

Latest news
Real Madrid
• Summer transfers
In: Éder  Militão  (Porto),  Eden  Hazard  (Chelsea),  Ferland  Mendy  (Lyon),  Luka  Jović  (Eintracht),  Alphonse  Areola
(Paris, loan)
Out: Dani  Ceballos  (Arsenal,  loan),  Mateo  Kovačić  (Chelsea),  Marcos  Llorente  (Atlético  Madrid),  Raúl  de  Tomás
(Benfica), Sergio Reguilón (Sevilla, loan), Martin Ødegaard (Real Sociedad, loan), Theo Hernández (AC Milan), Luca
Zidane  (Racing,  loan),  Jesús  Vallejo  (Wolverhampton,  loan),  Javi  Sánchez  (Real  Valladolid,  loan),  Borja  Mayoral
(Levante, loan), Andriy Lunin (Valladolid, loan), Takefusa Kubo (Mallorca, loan), Keylor Navas (Paris)

• Dani Carvajal's next appearance in the UEFA Champions League, group stage to final, will be his 50th.

• Madrid have won four of their first seven league games this season (D3), moving top of the Liga with a 2-0 victory
against Osasuna on 25 September. They were held 0-0 at neighbours Atlético Madrid on Saturday.

• Saturday's draw at Atlético made it three successive Liga clean sheets for the Merengues, the first time they have
achieved that under Zinédine Zidane.

• Vinícius Júnior and Rodrygo both scored their first goals of the season against Osasuna, the latter after coming on
as a substitute 93 seconds into his Madrid debut.

• The 3-0 loss at Paris on matchday one is Madrid's only defeat in 2019/20.

• Karim Benzema has five goals in six Liga appearances this season.

• Ferland Mendy picked up an adductor injury in training on 24 September and missed the Madrid derby.

• Marco Asensio is a long-term absentee having ruptured knee ligaments in a pre-season friendly against Arsenal on
24 July.

• Luka Modrić picked up an adductor injury on international duty with Croatia and had not played since 9 September
before returning as a second-half substitute at Atlético.

• Isco has not played since 24 August due to a hamstring problem; Marcelo (back) made his last appearance on 14
September.

Club Brugge
• Summer transfers
In: Odilon  Kossounou  (Hammarby),  Amadou  Sagna  (Cayor  Foot),  David  Okereke  (Spezia),  Simon  Deli  (Slavia
Praha),  Simon  Mignolet  (Liverpool),  Federico  Ricca  (Málaga),  Eduard  Sobol  (Shakhtar  Donetsk,  loan),  Percy  Tau
(Brighton, loan), Éder Balanta (Basel), Mbaye Diagne (Galatasaray, loan)
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Out: Saulo  Decarli  (Bochum),  Wesley  (Aston  Villa),  Stefano  Denswil  (Bologna),  Arnaut  Danjuma  (Bournemouth),
Marvelous Nakamba (Aston Villa), Benoît Poulain (Kayserispor), Luan Peres (Santos, loan)

• Ruud Vormer made his 50th appearance in UEFA club competition on matchday one.

• Club Brugge are still  unbeaten in the league this season (W6 D2), defeating Anderlecht 2-1 on 22 September and
winning  5-0  at  Mechelen  on  Saturday.  They  have  scored  21  goals  and  conceded  only  three,  keeping  five  clean
sheets.

• Mbaye Diagne scored his first goals for Club Brugge against Mechelen on Saturday, coming off the bench to strike
twice in the second half.

•  Club  Brugge  were  3-0  winners  at  third  division  side  Francs  Borains  in  the  last  32  of  the  Belgian  Cup  on  25
September, David Okereke scoring twice with all three goals coming in the final 20 minutes.

• New signing Okereke scored four goals in Club Brugge's first three league fixtures; his goals at Francs Borains were
his first in all competitions since 10 August.

• Hans Vanaken has found the net in three of Club Brugge's five UEFA Champions League fixtures so far this season.
He has also struck four goals in the league.

• Federico Ricca has not played since matchday one due to a knock; he was an unused substitute on Saturday.

• Éder Balanta suffered a hamstring injury at Francs Borains and missed the weekend win at Mechelen.
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-: Denotes player substituted +: Denotes player introduced
*: Denotes player sent off +/-: Denotes player introduced and substituted

Club competitions
UCL: UEFA Champions League
ECCC: European Champion Clubs' Cup
UEL: UEFA Europa League
UCUP: UEFA Cup
UCWC: UEFA Cup Winners' Cup
SCUP: UEFA Super Cup
UIC: UEFA Intertoto Cup
ICF: Inter-Cities Fairs Cup

National team competitions
EURO: UEFA European Football Championship
WC: FIFA World Cup
CONFCUP: FIFA Confederations Cup
FRIE: Friendly internationals
U21FRIE: Under-21 friendly internationals
U21: UEFA European Under-21 Championship
U17: UEFA Under-17 Championship
U16: UEFA European Under-16 Championship
U19: UEFA Under-19 Championship
U18: UEFA European Under-18 Championship
WWC: FIFA Women's World Cup
WEURO: UEFA European Women's Championship

F: Final GS: Group stage
GS1: First group stage GS2: Second group stage
3QR: Third qualifying round R1: First round
R2: Second round R3: Third round
R4: Fourth round PR: Preliminary round
SF: Semi-finals QF: Quarter-finals
R16: round of 16 QR: Qualifying round
R32: Round of 32 1QR: First qualifying round
1st: first leg 2QR: Second qualifying

round
2nd: second leg FT: Final tournament
PO: Play-off ELITE: Elite round
Rep: Replay 3rdPO: Third-place play-off
PO - FT: Play-off for Final
Tournament

GS-FT: Group stage – final
tournament

Competition stages
(aet): After extra time pens: Penalties
No.: Number og: Own goal
ag: Match decided on away
goals

P: Penalty
agg: Aggregate

Pld: Matches played AP: Appearances
Pos.: Position Comp.: Competition
Pts: Points D: Drawn
R: Sent off (straight red card) DoB: Date of birth
Res.: Result ET: Extra Time
sg: Match decided by silver
goal

GA: Goals against
t: Match decided by toss of a
coin

GF: Goals for W: Won
gg: Match decided by golden
goal

Y: Booked
L: Lost

Y/R: Sent off (two yellow
cards)

Nat.: Nationality
N/A: Not applicable

f: Match forfeited

Other abbreviations

Legend
ALL-TIME STATISTICS
The all-time record of the competing clubs in UEFA club competition.

UEFA club competition: These are the official statistics considered valid for communicating official records in UEFA
club competition defined as European Champion Clubs' Cup, UEFA Champions League, UEFA Europa League,
UEFA Cup Winner's Cup UEFA Super Cup, UEFA Intertoto Cup and European/South American Cup. Matches in the
Inter-Cities Fairs Cup and the 1972 Super Cup are not included as they were not held under UEFA auspices, while
the FIFA Club World Cup is excluded.

Match officials

UCL: Total matches officiated in the UEFA Champions League from 1992/93 season, group stage to final only.
Matches where the official has acted as the fourth official are not included in these statistics. These are the official
statistics considered valid for communicating official records.

UEFA: Total matches officiated in UEFA club competition including all qualifying round matches. Matches where the
official has acted as the fourth official are not included in these statistics. These are the official statistics considered
valid for communicating official records.

Competitions

Statistics
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Squad list
D: Disciplinary
*: Misses next match if booked
S: Suspended
UCLQ: Current season total UEFA Champions League appearances in the qualifying rounds and play-offs only
UCL: Current season total UEFA Champions League appearances from group stage onwards prior to current
matchday
UCL: Total appearances in the UEFA Champions League from 1992/93 season, group stage to final only
UEFA: All-time total appearances in UEFA club competition including qualifying
Disclaimer: Although UEFA has taken all reasonable care that the information contained within this document is
accurate at the time of publication, no representation or guarantee (including liability towards third parties), expressed
or implied, is made as to its accuracy, reliability or completeness. Therefore, UEFA assumes no liability for the use or
interpretation of information contained herein. More information can be found in the competition regulations available
on UEFA.com.
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